
Thoro was witnessed here on
Monday evening an interstiug
display of Auroraboroahs or
Northern Lights.

Save .money !y buying break-fus- t

foods at Scott's CashGro
cory. Malta Vita, 13e package,
or two for 2.r)c. Power, 7c pack-
age, or 4 for a quarter.

Somehow or other even the
mannish woman balks when it
comes to tipping a waiter.

The emergencies that we are
prepared for seems to be the ones
that never turn up.

Wood For Siie. j trains at convenient hours will be
A nice lot of pine limekiln wood provided.

ior sale cheap. See
A. M. Seville,

McConnellsburg, Fa.

BELFAST.

Michael Mellott is home for" a
few weeks.

Geo. W. Morton has gone back
to Riddlesburg.

Miss Sadie E. Forner visited
Lewis Mellott's last week.

Mrs. Martha A. Deshong visit-
ed her son, J. W. Deshong, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Truax at-
tended preacLing Sunday at the
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mellott
and little daughter Winnie have
returned to Johnstown.

Geo. C. Deshong had some nice
apples this fall, one of which
weighed a pound and a half.

Geo. C. Deshong gave Merrill
Mellott a large xtato having 21
eyes. It was cut and planted in
ten hills.and when dug it brought
hi in a peck of potatoes.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned against tres-
passing upon the premises of the undersigned
by bunting, Ushlng. or otherwise, as prosecu-
tion will follow a disregard of this notice.
JACOB HYKES. Ayr township.
DANIEL MOCK Tod township.

AT CLAV PARK'S, THREE SPRINUS. PA.

Eggs, 22 cts per dozen.
Butter, 20 cts per pound.
Wheat, 80 cts per bushel.
Rye, 75 cts per bushel.
Oats, 40 cts per bushel.
Chickens, old or young 10 cts

per pound.

School Reports.

Broadtop City schools, first
month. Room No. 1. Pupils :

males, 10; females, 21. Per cent,
of males, 92 ; females, 94 ; total,
02. Pupils attending every day:
Earl CutshalJ, Fred Miller, Flo-
rence Leeder, Grace Leeder,
Edith Leeder, Florence Peck, Sa-
rah Horton, Elsie Ashton, Isabel
Cook, Bethel Watkins, Nelda Mil
ler, and Dora Silverthorn.

W. Ika Evans, Teacher
Room No. 2. Enrolled : males,

26; femalos, 18; total, 44. Per
cent of males, 87: females, 97; to-
tal, 92. Pupils attending every
day: Henry Silverthorn, John
Drake, Wallace Wilkins, Fur man
Wilkins, Llloyd Cutshall, Oren
Hamilton, Archie Hamilton, Roy
Ramsey, Winifred Heath, Freda
Smith, Zula Dell, Margaret Ed
wards, Mamie Lavelle, Minnie
Wagner, Pearl Watkins, Martha
Wooraer, Elva Leeder, Ora Leed-
er, Buolafc Ramsey, and Freda
Ashton.

U. W. Wink, Teacher.

To Cure Cold la One Diy.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

COALPOOT.

Work around Coal port is good
and the mines are running about
full time. Carpenters are very
scarce. If some of tho Fulton
county carpenters were here,
they could make good mouey.
ThoU. M. W. of A., have built a
fine hall here which coat the lo-

cals $3,000. Tho new Methodist
church is about complete. 1

stated in my last letter that it
would cost $8,000 but it will cost
about $11,000.

Mrs. Mary J. Mellott of Sipes
Mill, is visiting her sous and
daughter hero Ahimaaz,George,
Alberland Charles Mellott, and
Mrs. Malinda Swopo. Charles
and Mrs. Swope accompanied her
to Karthaus, Clearfield county, to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Fohner.

Charles Decker of Whips Cove,
it here now seeking his fortune
digging black diamonds. Char-
ley Kays Coalport is all right, and
he is now looking up a good build
ing site.

Subscribe for tho News and do
it to day. Only ono dollar, ' '

Hagerstown Fair.

For Mm Llaerhtowu Fair, Octo-
ber l.'itli to loth, the Gumboi laud
W.U-- Kallroad will sell t.xtjur-hio-

tickets to Haguratown daily
dirriug coutiuuancc of the Fair,
giKHl to return day following date
of issue and includiug admission
to the Fair Grounds at rate of
(l.C'i from Mercorsburg.

Excursion tickets good to re-

turn until Saturday Oct. 17th not
including admission will also be
mid at reduced rates

Ample accommodations and
Limekiln

DANUER IN FALL COLDS,

Fall colds are liable to hang on
all winter leaving the seeds of
pneumonia, bronchitis or con-
sumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures quickly and prevents
serious results. It is old and re-

liable, tried and tested, safe and
sure. Contains no opiates and
will not constipate.

Sate Register.

Thursday, October 15, Mrs.
Jennie Barber will sell at her res-
idence 4 miles south of Harrison- -

ville, 1 horse, 8 head of cattle.
hogs, farming implements, corn
and hay, household goods, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, October 30, Aaron
Hess and Harry C. Hess will sell
at their residence li miles wist
of Need more, horses, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain
and household goods. Sale be- -

gins at 9 o'clock, Credit 10
months.

j Saturday, October 31. Mrs.
; Mary Corbiu will soli at her resi
dence one mile south of Waterfall
cattle, hogs.farming implements,
household and kitchen furniture,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, November 5, Uriah
W. Kline, intending to break up
housekeeping, and go to Ohio,
will sell, horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, farming implements, hav.
grain and household goods. Sale
begins at 9 o'clock a. m.

Friday, November 6 A. J
Fore, executor of the estate of
Henry McGowan, late of Burnt
Cabins, will sell at his late resi
dence li miles east of the above
place horses, grain, farming im
p'ements, &c. Sale begins at 10
o'clock; credit, 9 months.

Makes A Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a,

thing thoroughly. Of all the
Salvos you ever heard of, Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve is the best. It
sweeps away and cures Burns,
bores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ul-

cers, Skin Eruptions and Piles.
It's only 25c, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction by all Drug
gists.

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale ray farm

of 150 acres lying alontr tho pike i
mile east of Harrison ville. About IK)

acres are cleared and balance In tim-
ber. The Improvements are a good
two-stor- y Frame House nearly new,
Bank Barn and other outbuildings,
There Is also an orchard of fine fruit.
Good water near the door. Will sell
on terms to suit the purchaser.

W. A. VALLANCK,
3 Harrisonvllle, Pa.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester,
Ind. knew what to do in the hour
of noed. His wife had such an
unusual case of stomach and liv-

er trouble, physicians could not
help her. He thoughtof and tried
Dr. King's Now Life Pills and
she got relief at once aud was fi-

nally cured. Only 25c,at all Drug
Stores.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
David Hershey sold to Mr. WbI-to- r

L. Anderson of Braddock, Pa.
their property in Tod township
the home of the late Samuel
Rotz. Mr. Horshey has pur-
chased the Charlie Corbin farm
near Waterfall and will move to
it next spring.

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL

is the one that will cleanse the
system, set the liver to action, re-
move the bile, clear the complex-ion.cur- e

headache and leave agood
taste in the mouth. Tho famous
little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers. Bob
Moore of Lafayette, Ind., says:
"All other pills 1 have nsod gripe
an.l iiicku, while DnWitt's Liltlo
Early Risers aro simply porfoct.."
Sold at Trout's drrg store.

Administrator's Notice.
Nr.ll.... Iv h... .,..., ..... I... .

mrntlnn have been irrmitiHl to the umlenliruedupuu the osiute ol J union h. Krrliu line ofDubllc r.iltmi iMiunty. IM., Oooea.ed. All pennin having cIiiIom apuluu Mildtute will present tli.u, proprly autlimic.tdformMtleinent. iiml thorn! owing the stun will

T K. FLEMINO,
Sllt- 1H0S Clenr Ridge. Pa.

JXKUUTOU'B NOTICE

Kiotioe liihcrnhr given that lottntu tMtumcnt
rjr hivi ben (rraiitcd to the iindfrnliiieil upon

the mute of Samuel Seorixt late of Thouitmontowiinhlp, Kullun count', p daoeafied.Any piTmnm having elalnm against sairientatewill prnaent them properly authenticated for
ettlenient.aml I bone owing Iheimine will pleameali and nettle. ,

JOHN K. SKCRI9T, Plum Run, Pa.
CHAKU'.S F. SKCKIST. Sylvan, Pa.

Kieoutor.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated one mile east of McC'onnelteburg,

Pa., extending to Loudon pike, containing
ACRES, A LAKMK NKW BANK 1IAHN,

nun lately been added to the Improvement!,,
The farm in admirably adapted for fUot'k pur-
poses. Can be bought on terms to null pur-
chaser.

Address the owner
DAMKL GIt.HERT,

Chamhenihurir. Pa,
Parties wishing to vlalt the premises inquire

W, H. NKLSON.
MoConnallsqurg. Pa.

THE SALVE THAT HEALS.

Without leaving a scar is De-Witt'- s.

The name Witch Hazel is
applied to many salves, but De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
only Witch Hazel Salve made that
contains the pure unadulterated
wiicn nazoi. ir any other Witch
Hazel Salve is offered to you it is
a counterleit. E. C. DeWitt in-

vented Witch Hazel Salvo and Do-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve is the
best in the world for cuts, burns,
bruises, tetter or blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Wells High School.

Tho High School in Wells
makes a good start.
pupils aro enrolled, and the

percentage of attendance for the
first month was 100.

All the schools for tho district
are represented in the Hicho
School. Some of the pupils board
near the school but most of them
drive to and from school.

Tho patrons of tho school have
erected a stable near the school
house for the accommodation of
the teams driven by the numls.

The following are the pupils
enrolled :

Maurice Baker, Wells Tann'y.
Robert Earley "
Harry Baumgardner "
William Barnett
Walter Stewart "
Roy Barnett "
Majorie Sipes "
Loraine Guillard "
Paul Baumgardner "
Dan'l Cunningham, Enid.
Glover Horton "
Ethel Edwards '

Cloyd Edwards "
Tillie Stunkard
Charles Stunkard "
Ritner Black New Greuada,
Vaughn McClain "

Hustontown.
FALL and

WINTER
MILLINERY.

I take this method of Inform-
ing my former patrons and the
public generally, that I have
received a full stock of

The Latest Style
Hats and Bonnets, Trimmed
and Untrimmed, PatternJHats,
Feathers, Ribbons, and every-
thing you may noed in this line
and at prices that WILL
I'LEASK YOU, I know.

QIVE ME A TRIAL
MRS. ANNIE E. DAWNEY,

HUSTONTOWN, PA,

S. R. CROMER,

TINNER

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Ii prepared at nhort notice to do

any work entrusted to his care. A
full line of

STOVES,
Pipe, Tinware, &o., always o riband

Special attention given to Spout-
ing, Rooflngr, Ac.,

GALVANIZED STEEL
SPOUTING

'at :

5 CENTS A FOOT.
Don't f,ort(6t that we are bead-quarte- rs

for all kinds of

PUMPS
and pump repairs, and at nrlues

'" that are rlfht, ' :

as
' .m,

STYLE 1

0 always the first thing a woman looks
M for in a hat. If it does not have the style
m she does not want it no matter how ex- - tf,t ; I J

111

a

I

IV.

is

pensive the material of which it is made. j
Our hats have the style. That is the ffi

iU- -i I ! x. ii -?icioun mat uur uusineis is constantly 3

IliVIHUIUJI ;j
rst

I Fall Stock All In
hand made hats, and bonnets, children's j
caps. Angora tam-o-shant- ers, feathers,

I. 1 l. i . . . Krt
noDons, Draicis, veilings, laces, and me- - a
aanions. ine latest in every thing.

f!nmp Inw a . w A

and examine the new goods. We wih
not ask you to buy. Our prices only Wj.

t.. j . -- n n . .. sf
inaKc uur truoas aw ine more temntinp. vw , O'M

MILLINER,

I No Suit In Court
will attract half much attention, those

V beautiful late style FALL SUITS that O
Jj are being gotten out at our busy merchant tailor- - Q
X establishment.

REMEMBER
O that it doesn't cost any more in the long run to
J wear clothes that fit you, that are well made, and
x made of fashionable material, than to wear shod- -
fe dy out-of-d- ate stuff.

p Remember i
f that it is our business to keep in touch with the

changes in style and material, and that when you
$1 are clad in a suit from our store vou can denend 3
.: .... . r w

gw upon it being the correct thing.

Remember
that we can on short notice make to order any O
thing from the dress suit to the plainest work V
suit; we have on hand ready made clothing
for men and boys, both dress and plain at prices
that can not be beaten elsewhere.

- wa a awa a lJt,l Vj
that we have the latest things in Hats, Shirts, $
Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Hose, etc., at prices
that you'll find all right. X

I A. U. NACE & SON, H

McConnellsburg, Pa. o
oocoooooosass asiooooooooooa

The Washington County Bank $p Hancock, Md., jj
' ' TU A TWl . vtxt ' - -

Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co
Ualtlmore, Md

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer! Elected by the Stockholder:

DR.J. S.SWART2WELDER,
J. FRANK FIELDS.
E. V. HENDERSON,

Ut

R. J TANEY.
JOHN W BURCESS.

Deposits subject to check bear interest at the rate of 2 per cent,per annum. Deposits In savings department, 3 per cent,per annum. Time ccrtillcKtes of deposit, at the rato of 4per cent, per unnum.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, . - $235,000 00
Security to Depositors Agtinet Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporation and Individual Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
John VV. Woodland, Pres. K. S. Johnston, lat Vln.Pm
J Fonton Thomas. 2d Vice-Pre- W. I). Allnn. Swmt.m-n.iw- ..

Facts Worth Knowing,
For Mllburn Wagons, Surreys and Buggies, Runabouts, Farm-

ers Top Spring-wagon- s, Binders, Mowers, Haj-rake- s,

Oliver chilled, Syracuse and Wlard chlllod plows, Wood
and Steel frame harrows.

Sewing Machines with 4 drawers, drop head, guaranteed for
years, for 14. The Wheeler St Wilson Sewing Machine is the
best oiade for dressmakers. Don't fall to see it before buying.

I'm headquarters tor Grain drills stock always on band
have the largest stock in the county in buggies and farm iraplo

i

ments. My goods are rightand prices right. Goods right here
and I will be here to toll you that I can give Just as much for your
money as any dealer In the County.

Be suro to eomu and tee mo or write to mo before buying.

T. J. COMERER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.r

V3

so as

or

tea

Early Snow
has no terror for thgsc who buy their clothing at

J. K. Johnston's
LADIES' COATS,

New Style Box all this year's goods, $3.00 up.
Ladies capes 50c, up.

MEN'S SUITS,
Dress Suits, business suits, work suits for men

and boys'. Warranted to be as represented at prices
from 52.40 up.

OVERCOATS,
Short dress, long dress, and storm, $2.50, up.

CORD PANTS,
lined throughout with drilling, drilling pockets and

fast buttons only $1.75. Boy's long cord pants, same
as above $1.50 and boy's knee pants lined 60c.

SWEATERS,
Full line Men's and Boy's Sweaters all colors

50c, to $2.

UNDERWEAR,
Men's wool fleece lined underwear 50c. Men's cot-

ton fjeecelined underwear, extra heavy, 40c.

BANG ! BANG ! BANG !

GREAT GUNS I

May be seen at

R. S. PATTERSON'S
NEW STORE.

Please call and examine our stock of GUNS be-

fore purchasing.

PRICES THE LOWEST
Also, full line of Shells.

Full stock of tarred roofing, Gas tar, White lead,
best Linseed oil, ready mixed Paints, Glass, Grain
Bags, Iron and Steel Tire in fact everything found
in a first class Hardware store. Prices the lowest.

No.9 Galvanized smooth wire $2.70 per hun-
dred pounds.

TAR ROPE! TAR ROPE I TAR ROPE!
. 21 oz , Sisal tar rope. 100. strings 8 cts., a
pound in full coils. 3 ply tar roofing, Per roll
$1.15.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
P. S. I have a few Plows and Harrows that I will

sell cheap.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

t

No. 9 galvanized smooth wire in 500 lb lots at
52.60 per hundred.

Fancy recleaned Timothy Seed. $2,25 per bu.
Iy tar roofing with caps and nails complete

per roll $1.30.
2-p- Iy complete 1.00.

. Single Barrel

Shot Guns
choke bored at 4.98,

- Winchester shells per box 45 cts: per hundred,
SI.70.

Heating Stoves $6 to $25 each.
Cook Stoves 14 to $22 each.

Table oil cloth strictly first class $1.75 per roll.

Corn cutters 15c each 2 for 25 cts.

SYRACUSE FURROW PLOWS

complete $10.00,
' Mail and telephone orders filled same day re- -

. ceived. "

CLAY PARK.

1


